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The Poor Old Man.

Oh ! the times are getting worse, 
Says the poor old man, 

Lighter gets my purse,
Says the poor old man, 

And I'm longing for the day, 
When in the grave 1M lay, 
There’s nothing there to pay,

Save the poor old man,
Some neighbours they are good, 

Says the poor Old man, 
They’d help me if they could,

Says the poor old man, 
While others Dy the score,
Would drive me from their door; 
Alas ; for days of >ore,

Says the poor old man,
When plenty had we all,

Says the poor old man, 
Bow smoothly roiled the ball,

Sajs the p< or old man, 
No scheme; s had we then,
We all were honest men,
Theie was no “upper ten,’’

Says the poor old man,
But a Railway round the Bay, 

Says the poor old man. 
We’ll have without delay,

Says he poor old man, 
The work may be begun,
But willnot|be half done,
Before my glass is run.

Says the poor old man.
Let the Docter bo extolled,

Says^the poor old man, 
While others are appalled,

Says the poor old man, 
For patiently he bore,
And fought the battle o’er.
For fifteen years and more,

Says the poor old man,
Some money will be made 
' '"’i'll Says the poor o d man, 
With shovel and with spade,

Says the poor old man, 
And gratified you’ll be,
When the Iron Horse you’ll see, 
Then do remember me,

Said the poor^old man.

A Life’s Experience.
Or Marring a Dead Lover.

Continued. •
The afternoon of the next day I 

spent with Willie in one of our favour
ite haunts of the sea. There war 
hardly a breath of air stirring, and tin 
water lapped idly upon the . sand. 
Appropos to something that had bee; 
spoken’of, he trolled out in a car, les. 
voice ihe commencement of the'fine 
old ballad of “Hunting Tower.” 
Prompted by the same impulse, L took 
up my part, and my voice rang on 
clear and still upon the still air. What 
was my astonishment t) hear the next 
verse taken up by the most melodiou 
manly voice I had ev< r heard. I turn 
ed to see from whence the sounds pro 
ceeded, and saw coming towards u- 
from behind a rook, a tall, haodsom* 
man in black.

“Paidon my intrusion, 1 he ea-id, 
“and believe me it was unintentional. 
I had no idea you were here until 1 
heard this young lady’s charming 
voice. Have 1 the honor to addres» 
Mr. Calmer’s niece ?”

I bowed, turprised at this knowledge 
of’ who I was and he presented his 
card.

“Alfred Lee,” I read in astonish
ment, at seeing the name of one t f the 
most celebrated singers of the day, 
whose fame had reached even our se- 
eluded corner of the kingdom.

“The same,” he replied. “I have 
a letter of introduction to jour uncle 
from an old friend of his. May Ire 
turn with you aud present my credent
ials ?”

1 could not refuse s-) simple a re- 
.quesf, though their was something 
about the stranger from which I re
coiled, and Willie’sface grew dark, as 
we rose to go.

Somehow, as we walked home, the 
day did not seem so fine nor the bird's 
songs so sweet as When Willie and I 
starred out in the morning; and yet 
my hand was in his and hisjvoioe sound
ing iri myear just the same.

My uncle gave our new acquaint
ance a cordial welcome, and invited 
1 im to dinner. The invitation was 
bs cordially accepted, and many a song 
our guest gave us, till my uncle was 
in a perfect estacy of delight, and I 
felt completely carried away by the 
harmony. Very agreeable he made 
himself, too; none of us could resist 
the singular fascination of his manner 
though there was|something in him, 
I could not tell what, that awed me.’

Willie seemed anxious aul absorbed 
jpAbqugkt, and when we parted for thg

night he whispered to me, “Hester, 
beware of that man.”

“Beware of him, Willie?” said I,
‘Yes,’ said he; *1 am sure no good 

will come to you through your acqu- 
aintancts with him.”

“Jealous Willie F” said I, laughing
‘No, Hester,’ he replied gravely. ‘I 

could not be jealous of you ; I believe 
}OU are faith itself, but again I say, 
beware of him,!’

I tried to laugh off his fears, but he 
was grave when Allred Lee was pre
sent, andgiooked very sad when 1 told 
him that the great man had oouseuted 
to give me lessons. He was rusticate 
ing for two months, he said, and 1 
was to profit by it until he went back 
on his Winter engagements.

It was a long voyage that Willie was 
going ou; two years would most likely 
elapse before 1 should see him again 
and then we were to bo married.

The day of parting drew near, and 
in the meantime my singing lessons 
went on ; my master bestowed very lit
tle praise on me. and it was hard work. 
He was a man as old as my uncle, and 
seemed, as the time went on, harsh 
and stern, at least to my gi lish ideas 
though there was a strange expression 
in his black eyes as ho looked at me, 
which frightened me. However I was 
too full of Willie and his departure 
to care much about him ; at last the 
terrible day came, and again he warn
ed me,

‘That man loves you, Hester,’ he 
said to me in a low voice.

‘What nonsense ! ’I replied»
‘It is true,* he said ; ‘you will find 

it out when 1 am gone.*
‘It will make no difference to me,’ 

I said ; ‘yon don't surely fancy I would 
listen to him ?’

‘No,’ replied Willie; ‘but it may 
harm 3Tou, Hester. You will keep 
faith with me ?’

Trust me, Willie,’ was all I could 
say.

‘I know you will; I am sure you 
will,’ he exclaimed, seizing me by both 
hands, ‘But swear it to me, Hester,’ 
said he .

1 did sw arit; kneeling at his leet 
t vowed to be true to trim while he 
ived to claim me.

‘Ifyou break your vow, Hester," 
-aid he; "If you sell yourself as many 
women do, 1 will find it out ; ana 
Heaven helping me, 1 will come to the 
iOot of the alter and proclaim your 
alsehood. ’

I was frightened and distressed at 
bis vehemence, but I had no idea oi 
the terrible presentment ot coming 
^vii that oppreessed him, and we par 
-vith renewed vovts of faith and eon 
stancy to each other.

My new singing.-m.rstcr departed toi 
lrging my uncle to let me go to Lou 
Ion for a regular course of study, he 
laving found oat. that I had a rc.ation 

viiere, an elder.y iady, a connection o, 
oy father's. My uncle, however 
vouid make in promises, and Mr. Lee 
ft with the intention of visiting u 

igaiu the next Autumn. Alas! be 
ore that time £ was amue in Hie world ; 
t terrible fever decimated our little 
town, and my grandmother and uncle 
3 -Hi fell victims to it. When their 
iffairs were settled, I found myself 
mistress of a small fortune and the old 
muse in which my unehj had lived, my 
'uardian being his solicitor. Willie’s 
lather offered me a homo, but I had a 
irlisb idea of independence, coupled 

with a desire to see more of the world 
than l had hitherto done, and I ac cept
ed the invitation of my London re
lation. Mrs. Burton, who bad written 
to me on hearing of my loss; arid shut
ting up the old house, I left lor ever, 
as it seemed, the little town where l 
had been so happy.

Wiilie was away ; my uncle was 
dead ; and 1 was beginning life afresh 
under the guardianship of Mrs. Bur
ton. She was the widow of a cousin 
of mv father's, and led a very gay, rack
ety life while her husband lived, and 
now; through lack of means, was set* 
tied down in somewhatgrumbling and 
extremely shadowy and gentility. To 
her my arrival was a great boon ; I 
v ai to pay her handsomely for my 
board and lodging, and many7 articles 
which I took with me set off her poor 
house to great advantage. My piano 
especially—a present from Willie’s 
father—was a great ornament to her 
faded little drawing room. To my 
betrother I wrote concerning all that 
had befallen me and my egange of re
sidence ; he was in China, and a long 
lime must elapse before I could hear 
from him in reply.

About three weeks after my arrival 
in towu, the little servant entered the 
breakfast parlour with the concise an» 
nouncement, ‘X gentleman miss.’

‘For me?’ I asked, in surprise.
‘Yes, miss. He said ‘Miss Burton ’

I am sure.’
To be continued,
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5^™Meals got ready at the 
notice,

MRS THOM VS ROSS,
Harbor Grao.

F03 1333 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and bard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NE i d 
lor Herring, Cud, Caplin and Lance 
dEiNES, put together—Hoped, Cork 
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.
Si. Boston.

Glass and Tin wara Establis- 
m e n t.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. .John Munn Jt Co.)

C. L. KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that he has recently re* 
ceived a large assortment of the latest 
improved and very best quality of tiiove^ 
comprising Looking, Fancy. Franklin and 
Fittings ol a i sizes, Englisii and American 
GOTHIC' GRATES.

in addition to the above, the sabsc li
ber has always on hand—American 
Hatchets, Harness Rings and -bucket.- 
8neath Knives and Belts, Wash Boards, 
Brooms, (Jiothes Lines, Water Paris, 
vlatehes, Kerosene Oil—best quality, 
Kerosene Lamps,B arners and Ciumnies 
Turpentine, Stove, Shoe, Paint Clothes 
bru ues, Preserved Fruits, Condensed 
viilk, Cotiee, Soap-, and a general assort 

me of Groceries, Hardware, Glassware, 
Tinware etc.

American Cut Nails—ali siz,es— by 
tae io. or Keg.

JUST; REGEIVED,
Per d. S. Nova Scotian, and 

Fur sale by
THE SUBSCRIBER,

At the West End Jewelry Store,
A Cho.ce Assortment of

English <$5 Geneva Watches,
Comprising : —

7 Doz. Silver Watches fro n 25s. each. 
1 j do Uoid do uo bos. do 

Also, in stock, a full lindg of American 
Gold an i Silver WATCHES. 

3@t,Noie—Waltham Watches,a speciality 
—Also,—

Clocks, Gold, Silver and Plated Jewellry 
Concertinas, nccurdiaus, Pipes, and 

Pouene.-, in-h Big vats, and 
Wnnuy, Jet Setus, pecia-i 

caes nuotving Glasses,
Oil Painting. Ac.,

#8T*lhe Subscriber, while thanking^ h.» 
uumeious Customers for their pa.rouage 
lu the past, would ca i tueir a vie.,Lou to 
the fact, that as theoe goods weie an 
houghtat the lowest ca-h pnues. he is m 
a position to sell at such rates as wdi eu» 
oure for him their continued patronage iu 
the future.

J. A. SCOTT.

ill If (MLII JIIMWMI)
GENUINE HINGE it

Jewing Machines.
The best in Hie World. The most popu 
lav SEWING MACHINE ever made

Be.care of Bogus Agents atiu 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. Johu’s; To. 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm ol 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can\ 
find the above Trade Mark cu is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach* 
iues, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agentjfor NJid. 
Sewing Machines neatly repaird. War» 

ranted for two years.
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HAWLEY éTsARMES.
General Hardware importers.
Have now received their spring stock, of

üÂMii m ma
Uôusi-ting, of :

ELECTR ) PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 
CHANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE.
N A1 Ly,

SHEET IRON,
PAINT,

PETTY, &c.
jgigj?*Don’t forget the Ald-es*.

HAWLEY & B iRNEi,
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building,
Water Street,

St. John’s

JOB PRINTING
9/ j.*/ d ) 191* p.l ) 1 .10 13./ 0Oilt->

had at tho oifija of tais paper.

AàM jj £ U 4-î# ià

Book & Novelty Store,
HARBOR G-.RA0FI

lib— WATER STREET—lid,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

JLOultlUG GLASS PLATïil,
Siafcujs, Pi.0bu.r3 FYaminj,

S T A T i ü N E ft Y ,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
P14;T1ÈUE5 Limed to order. 
CLUCKS CLEANED & RETAILED. 

Uurijjuri Orders ainciiy attended t
V. ANHREULL

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd, 1879.

JUST -vEGEIVED.
Ex, C W. Ovilton fromjLverpool,

A full supply of

BUSIES, Ü, If.
All guaranteed of best quality.

W. H. THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

ST. JOHN’S. No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uUnivS,

ROBERT A. MÀGX3&1,
MANUFACTURER^ OF

M on ;s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,1 iblss.Mantsl Piacas, 
Hall an - Centre Tables, &o.

He has on Land a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, an l is now pre
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. R. — The above articles will be sold 
at much lower pr'ces than m any other 
part of the Provinces or the United State®

i-uN Great Household* Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing nejssifcies 01 Lif A#r

These famous Pills purify tho blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth 
ingly on the
LIVER. STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOW L3, giving tone, energy an l 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailment* 
incidental to Females of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine aro 
unsurpassed.

1 ts Searching and Healing, Pm 
per ties are known through

out the world.
For the cure of BA D LEGS B11 Brea-ts
Old Wounds, Sores' & Ulcers
It is an infallible remedy. It effectual 
ly rubbed into the neck and chest as sal 
into meat, it Cures SORE THROAT 
Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds, and even 
A-Til VIA For Glandular Swellings. 
Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas,

GOUT, RHUMATlSM,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment arc Manufacs 
tured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by ail Vendors ot" Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World; with 
iirectibus for use in almost every Ian» 
guagei

1 lie, 1 rade Marks of these Medicines 
xre registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
ire throughout the British Possessions, 
who many keep the A mericau Counterfeit 
tor sale, we will be prosecuted.

JtâFçPurchasers should look to the 
ibabeljon the Pots and Boxes. If the 
address is not 533, Oxford Sreet, 
Liundon, they are spurious.

j Wholesale &> Retail
DR Y GOO Dft, &$.
129-Sign of the Bed Lamp-129.

ST. JOHN’S.

NZW BOOK^STv^^
AND-CHEAP

Opposite Messrs. SILLAR3 & CAIRN It,

JAMES CLANCY
(PROPRIETOR).

A large assortment of Prayer Books, 
Bible*, Standard Light Literature 
Novels, Rom mces, Song Books School 
Books, an requisites, anl every des
cription of

Stationery,
An assortment of

FAN'jr__G0DD3,
Playing, Printing, and Visiting Cards 

Wi lting Inks, of different Colors, Ac
count Books, Hair Oils, Pomades 

Perfumes, and Fancy Soaps, 
Violins, and V.olin re

quisites,
A large varirty ot Pictures, Cromos, Motv 

toes ajni Motto Frames, Look-, 
ing Glasses and looking 

Giass Plates,
Pictures Framed to order, in Mould* 

ings of al kinds, Magazines and News 
pipers,Earopea 1 and American,supplied 
to Sa jsurioers an i lor. general Sale.

JAMES GLAXUY.
April 29,

Just received a large assortment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, &3.,
Nearly all of which were bought before 

the late rise in price, and vv.ll be sola 
cheap.
Flannels, al! wool from Is Od par yard
Calicoes.......................  ‘'...Os 2.’,
Winceys.......................  “...Os 3 ^
Gotten Prints ........... “ ..ds 34 *
Shirting........................  “...Os yL
Moleskin....................... “ ..Is 3^ <
Ladies Cloth Jackets “ ...5s 0 each,

‘ Straw Hats.......“....Os 6 <
‘ Hemstitched tiks. 3s 0 per doz.
‘ Fancy Skirts............ Js 0 each
‘ Silk Ties....................Os 6 1

1 000 pairs Mens Marehalong Boots at 
7s lid per pair,

Men’s DecKed Boots, at 10s 6 1. 
Women s Pel.ble Laced Boots at 6s 6d. 
Woman s Elastic Side Leather Boots at 

5s Od.
Woman’s 

pair.
No. I FAMILY SOAP, in 30 lb fôjfces a 

7s per box. Ji.
Oufcpoi't Cussom^i's will find it to thei 

advantage to examine the above stock 
before purchasing elsewhere.

RICHARD HARVEY,
No. 129 Water Street, So. -John’s,

-Sign of the Rad Lamp 
April 29 3m

FOR SALE.

Pranella Boots 3s Od per

A large number of
‘B’jppsmsnfcs ts tha HjralJ* 
outaiuiug ail the Addresses pre
sented to the Most Rev. Da. Caa 
t’AGNiNt, to date.

Price Three-Pence.
May*be had at

‘The Herald” Office
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